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So Says Gen. March Today-Thi- s

Represents Increase
of More Than Ninety
Thousand Since Last Week
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ntwaa due to thie feeling.If so, a kindlier amtlimn k.. pear in the Headlines ofhSVr L .

The Shipment of Troops is
Proceeding Without De-

lay, Rate of the Previous
Being Maintained for July.
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. ri, " """ "eauquarters at 8m

By Tha jaian Praaa) .

Washington, July 13. Tbe number
of American troops overseas and. en
route on ship board has passed tha
1,100,000 mark. Gen. March, chief of
staff, told tbe Henate Military Commit
tee members today. This represent an "

Increase of more than 80,000 since last
week. - .,
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Three army corps of from 223,000 to .

.250,000 men each have been definitely
organised from American divisions isFrance, Gen. March announced today
at the weekly conference with news-
paper men. v v

Ma j. Gen. Hunter Liggett, command- -
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iml General Chnjto JLTSLS
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showed that five regular division,
nine National Guard and four National
army divisions, have been used to make
up each corps. , . r .

Gen. March had little to say regard- - v
lug the military situation in Franca.
but stated that the shipment of troops ;Vwas proceeding without let-n- o whaf'
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""ury. service,
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ever, the same rate being maintained'
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e a"'a'cin? on Vlad I Anltflrht- n a AlA UMIAaa 1 arhnan tt4

8ea,'t which was tlip result of his stud
les upon the. wluds and currents.: wai
translated Into nearly every language
and It . made him famous throughout

ri.rZtl S , ?,n,,1B to tne latest oouy was taken to Statesvllle. wTiere
- ' slderable SelUng. ' .
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S- -; te was &mJLZ3SJ?ttX ot AmanVa .jnese forces are v. I'aidwell, of this county.. He andven nt.es oy almost every nation of ton market .t tha n "'.""' !"nked .v meucn troops North nf ma wife were both well kiiowiivuunj, j; ii niEurope,ii their famoim chewe- Inwr prices were 2 to 10 nointo inwar h Koritsa, while further east, the Greek and elsewhere, and the news' of
nere
herarray. Which is dailv rnivln. I,. Inrematnm .lnuth .tu . 'It was Maury, who Instituted deep--
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aner the call, or 10 to 2 points
net lower. : ,. -- ..

Cotton futures opened steady : July
27.70; October 24.80 December 23.05;
January 23.82 ; March 23.89. .

.i-- i.f amti-'VOO- f SttaaiyVl
New York. July

MUCH WARMER WEATHER BBR1TISH TAKE M " '

GERMAN PRISONERS.One group of tanks alone destroyed

the feasibility of telesraphle comrauntr
ent 'on between-- . America and Burope
liv meana of a cable, and he Indicated
the route along which the cable was

It is mixed lii i..Tt T ." 01

wm uave expressed
their impatience to the strug-
gle to reconquer their native- - countries
The Jugo-Slav- s and Csecho-Slovak- s
there are said to believe thnt thlr

or captui-e- more thun :i inaehh.a- to sweeten coffeeT ue,,,st
Successful Mister Enterprises Carriedlaid. - '."'..M . ..

There Are No Indications of Any Rain
; - c of Comwajuenee.

(r Awetatea Praaa.)
Washington, July 13. There ai-- e nn

fairly steady : July 27.?8 ' Vtoimr

guns and brought about the surrenderof at least 200 Germans. In addition,many Germans were slain by thesegreat engines: "
.

He was, raised to the rank of comPmh!n! H1 of German Cniet wiuipntnots in the interior of Austria Out Chat Kirks. .
(By Tha latuctatta Fnwm.) 'mander' In 1853, bt when the civil 24.48 ! December 23.8f January 23.60 :

March 23.64. v . v ,
win re or assistance If the mwi nrwar came he went with his native iCTisive continues successful, Other tanks were doimr similarpresent' Indications of much w,armerWashington. July UStktn State into the Confederacy, which heUf.rman ....r..- . : "

4 'vl S: : ,i- -

Chteaco Nurse Interned as Foe Sym-
pathizer. -

work. Taken-u- s a whole, the German
Infantry, surrendered or bolted on the

served until tne close of hostilities. Af. GOOD NEWS FROM -

London, July minor -

enterprises wereFcarrled out w by tho-r-
"

British last night on . the Flandera .'
front, ag a result Of which WvpriaoaWfl
rs were taken, and a few machine guna

weatner in me Moutneastern states, and
the-- temperature wUl average "Some-
what ; below normal during the' first

ter the whr .he accepted the professor.
.

V ""JC"' "ICTlOUtieil --by a Kt
iTn? r,?aT " unnamed

American cxpedrtlonarr v:; THE RUSSIAN FRONT
. Chicago,. July It Of - the '14,000 nan oi tne week berfnntn? Mnn.lnvsnip oi myg ca in the military instl

tute atXexIngtou, Va., ami he conductWIJXK HPnT fra.tlia TT..I. .

irouKy a Unity Among Soviet and nearly, normal during the second
half. , i:- - . .denied br Genera iWahiM i"'. Troops Has Suffered aa Result of. - " ill a 1TH I IIA The weather bureau's weeklv fore.

ed a physical, survey of Virginia which
resulted in establishing through routes
by rail and a great free water Hue
Uniting east and west. . s

cast says there are no indications of
Anglo-rrenc- h Propaganda..

(Br Tha Asaoclatea Preaa.)

enemy alien' wolnen registered here,
fewer than half called for their regis-
tration cards, It was announced by the
Police Department ! . ;r .

The first woman In the Oitcago dls
trlct to be held for internment it Mis
Marie Klein, a trained nurse, rhu was
before a United States Commissioner

captured, tbe war office announced r
today. ; . i i ,

.A German raiding party, which ad- - '

vonced on the British lines in Flanders
in the Meteren sector was repulsed.:: v

(
' The German artillery developed ac-

tivity during the night on the Flan-
ders frulut, and opposite Beaumont-Hame- l.

'-

rain oi consequence.
Commodore Maury bad few suner- -

approach of these monsters, the ap-
pearance of which in itself is terrify-lug- .

The. German muchiue gunners,
fought to the last; In many instances.

Numerous times'the Australians and
American Infantrymen communicated
with the tank crews and gave them
the direction from which hostile ma-
chine gun fire was coining. In every
case-th- e tank was able to deal wltb
the rapid flrers, an dthus allow the In-
fantry to advauce. One tank, which
was 200 yards In front of the allied
infantry, destroyed a nest nfli ma.

Moscow, via Amsterdam, July .13.
16m as a ranker of maps and charts. Vienna Eats Horsemeat and Pays $3JO

rjieaKing at tne soviet con-
ference now In session here. Leon twaim dim works are still utilised by the

maa PWc by. the War Depart- -

-- Slmrter she Top. Mean Mow Co
for Makers. .

. Washington July i ;m Xai.''

a Pound.. . - . . .country of hla birth and by European yesterday. - l(; s i..:; sky Bolshevikl minister of 'War and
marine, declared ha had reeelvail nan-.-.nations. Amsterdam, July 12.-T- he alarmiinrl was born in Germany, mr sym- -

niaie or tne rood situation In Viennafrom the front that unity among the CASUALTY LISTpatnies are witn uermany and I m per
Is described In a dispatch to the Berlin' IT. rVUhra la R..III. ri. fectly wiuingly ta be Interned,'., said soviet troops naa suffered as a result

of Anglo-Frenc- h propaganda. Part olWashington. C.r Jiily 11 The an xagepiatt from . Its Vtafha correspon
dent' who says: T

Miss Klein,- - , ; .v, ,s ..... ,v
"."W are perfectly wilUnit to Intern

chine gnus y running over it "after
the guns refused to surrender. '..nlversary of the destruction of the tne ooisneviici roree, the minister add.

ed had "deserted to the enemy."- - The daily rations Der .head are fir.yOur replted Commissioner Borreill.Ba stile by the Parisian noDulace in '' Another, tank crushed tluvo runl.led at approximately three nuneea ofand 1 shall immediately wire Wash178JI, which event tarnished one of the ingcon ror authority to nlace von in More jean 5M Slacken Seized at' . Chlcara Rama
Dread ana nour snbstltntes." one ounce
of meat, less than a quarter ounce ofaa internment jcamp." : , . ;.

fleers, but a fourth machine guu con-
tinued firing at a distance of fire or
six yards., This gun. In turn, was run-ov-er

and destroyed, together with its
Crew. .j.

AHmrr..T "rd and - Cblcago,", July 12. More than 600

rinit notable milestones on the road
to World freedom and democracy, la to
be . celebrated tomorrow, not only In
France, where the day haa loug been
observed, aa the great national holiday.

Mot Wtli Ror. iani Mra. bar. men or orait aire were taken fmm iv...

rat, two and a half ounces of potatoes,
three-quarte- of an ounce of jam and
a quarter ,or an ounce of awr coffee,
making the total dailv allowance sev

Fourteen la Army. Killed In Aetlon
Total Caaualtlea JL ' :..

' tBy Tha AniaUi rraasl ,'"
Washington, July 13. The army cas-

ualty list today shows t ' 1

Killed In action 14; died of wounds
1 ; died of accident and other causes 2j
wounded severely 46 ; msslng In action
a Total 71- .- " ' -

11 KUed hi Marine Corps.
' Washington, July 13. The 'Mar h ,
Corps casualty list today shows: Kill- - ,

ed In action 11; died of wounds 5;
wounded severely 18; total 83.- - -

v
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, Dean of American: Stage, , h1

New York. ' July . 13. WlHUam H--

vmcago national League - BaseballThe-- Ladles AM and Mtiwlonnrv nn. At one aoliit it tank moved aaalust
"w d-J!ri ! " P"Wed they lnvoii

fancy styles. Price .fixing Is W,to have been attempted

rara in a search ror slackers. Gov-out in an or tbe countries allied with
eminent agents, announced to - theFrance in the present war and abo

cletles of St.. Andrews Lutheran church
met with Rev.' and Mrs. O H; Day on
Tuesday evening of this week:' Quite i)ofiaior8 wnue the game was en

that none .would be permitted to ieavc

en and three-quarte- r ounces
. Flour can be obtained by paying tbe

equivalent of from $4.60 to $5 a pound !
meat at from 15.75 to $7 and horse
flesh' at SS-B- a pound., Mealt the
middle-clas- s restaurants cost $3.00.

a mound wblch seemed a likely place
for a machine gun. r No sign of the
enemy was to be seen at. first, but af-
ter the ' tank; had circled the mound
once about 40 Germauscame out of a
camouflaged 'trench and ran toward
the allied infantry to surrender.

among many South American nations.
The anniversary is to be made an oo
caslon for a world wide tribute to the
French people and the part they are

me para until Close scrntinv h,1 l.,1 rrf To"ve Another Treason Trial
a iar nu inner were present and six
new members Joined at this meeting.

. The societies are doing a Jlne work.
maue oy ueieciives. ,," '

F JLVL- -
- May ' the Those Who Drodueed their rasl.t...and are taking an active part In all

synodlcal acflvltlos. Mrs. C.,H. Day tiou cards and their ? elasnlfliHn '' -

The Empress of Japan Dossessea a uuring toei consolidation of the newcams ana sufficient proofs of their Hues, the tanks patrolled the front for I Crane, whose long and successful career 'was elected delegate to Missionary unique collection of thumb-nai-l nen.against whomharg iai".
piaymg in the present great struggle
for freedom, v--

' In theUnited States excerdsea ap-
propriate to the day are to be held in
many of the principle cities, either to.
morrow or on Monday, The arrange-
ments for the observance are In the

oynooicai society, which meets at nearly half tan hour- - for nmteetinn
ngnt to oe in civilian clothes were
permitted to pass. ; .

Five hundred men. were Ynnmt iih.
has earned tor him Xbe title of dean
of the American, stage, today celebrates i

nve been made it i. !Tr" . . ' Faith the Utter, nart of Anmiat
and- - ink sketches. Every distinguished
visitor to the magnificent royal palace
at Tokltf la asked to inscribe a small

The society decided to send a Bible
On one sector when snipers In a com
field were making things uncomfort-- i

able for the men at work on the de--

trl-- 1 W1U occupy ruV.lwS 'tK
outcome Is awaited

the fifty-fift- h anniversary of tbe be- -

ginning of hia career aa an actor. It i,to an tne young men m the-arm- y from
out sufficient Identigcatlon. They were
taken to the police station and qulssed
Moat of them eventually were releas- -

drawing In the Imperial sketch-boo- tense, a tank advanced across no man'i waa on this date in 1883, that MiX. ' ble oi. Andrews . ana, tjlvary churches.
Rev. Day purchased tbe hooks with land and fired several shots into theit la quite an perilous whether his er

lier talent. In that direction is eviahie

hands of a national committee of which
William H. Taft ts honorary chairman
and Owen Johnson, the author,' active
chairman. ..':-.- . "

i t
: i .

khaki covers. The next meeting will
. oniy a rew Deing detained for

Investigation.- - . .

' V..

Crane made his appearance on tbe pro-- v

fcsslonai stage, at.Utlca, N. f ., play
a small part in Doneaetti's "Tha,

corn With the explosion, many ot the
enemy jumped ud in various nrt nf

or. otherwise,, v ; ' r. w f ? 'be with Miss Lula Freeae.
the corn field and all were killed by I Daughter- - of , the Regiment'
the fire from the tank. , , v N , -

Conscription in Russia Soon,' Trot iky To meet the great neeri fnr anartA';"At 'the 11ieatrs. '

Several officers have, said since the) I French Push Advance 50t Yards."In Irons," the 17th enlsodA kt '"Tha
. ....... iwssji is

Paris,' July at

r '::'Miu Caiwler Weda SoMIer.f ;

I Miss Sarah &L Pansier, only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cansler. the
forbier" a prominent Charlotte lawyer,
Was married' Sunday: evening by Fa

opening today of the General Pma.
head of agriculture unlta in the land
armf . work ,Ior. women . Wellnahy. ro.
lege ia to open (ts doors In Augnst and
September of this ye,ar to take an

cams or farm-Pi.tt- a.

later on miuilbw. u
T ' -- v '

BIbfe Prophecy as Rdatrd u War tEagles rMere, Pa., Jmy laMan
b.rrm,h6thPS r.iJ
.ronce and mln.storlaT toaUtwSSl

week nnSorT Vttm
ausp re of the Moodr

Jlbto Institute of Chicago. The

Bull's Eye" featuring Eddie Polo at the
New Pastime today. Also "Lonesome

oatiie mat tne . proniiects for , vctory
never seemed so brght as now. Tlii
latest work of, the tanks has .really
opened their sves to the iyilhliiiei

Mike, number," a big comedy in two
of Russian Soviets, Leon Trotsky, the
Bolshevikl Minister of War, snld. ac-
cording to, a. dispatch received here
from Basel.. .,

ther Betbelv-chapli- iln of tbe Fourth

Paris, July 13,rMAj operation carrWit
out last ' night on the front between
Montdidier and Oiso, the French p ti-

ed their adraaee posts forward a tUs-tan-

of approximately 500 yards in
the vicinity of Porte farm, the war
olflcc announced, today.-- , ..

burg. ;v. . ..' ....parts. Also a Joker comedy, featur-tn- f
Gale Henry and Milton 81ms InReciment- Motor Mechanics, at Camp of causing! the Germans heavy defeats

with alight casualties to the, attackingGreene, Charlotte, to Dan Carroll, aon i;ircus Baran." v .: ' - ia.'Russia ia on the eve of ft" WnnrallUrry Carey In the SuDreme hit nf mianwy.-i-.,.- ;y'..' i- " "....'. .. ;vmilitary service conacriptlon."
Trotzky also emnhnilzed tha n.his career. "The Scarlet-Drniv- at

of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Carroll of
Columbus, Ohio, formerly of Lexington,
Va. Carrol ia first-clas- s sergeant, sec-
ond company,1 Fourth Regiment Motor

Reports oonie from. Goldshnrn that '
New Piedmont tOdav. Altui an lTX CAI.fTSf) T1i TIDIES QRslty of Russli having a powerful army; hailstorm swept over the nortijeantera

' Before 'the vrar the Germsns n'-'-

tl lMt maps,' but I ,

o comedy "Merry Mermsidg."
"

an
ocean of laughter with pretty girls.

.j; J .....V Iliu,UIC .,.;
Pave time and imuhi. f,.'.... i

Southern Piiblishers bark CreeL

,1 ., wor'J J" war ,n1 the stupe,.
changes now ocrnrrlng

Governor ftWdl yMteUrSu,iil.li
rV"!F.n 'nrestlgatlon of. ttrTraining BrhooL Tne MT(, ,

1 "n ordra) f..,);i!-'-

Mechanic.'-Th- e marriage was without
the knhwfcdge of Miss Cansler's par

H.81I ErltJth .Casun'tlra Past Week.ents, who were away from homo when
:'t ;. J '",

ecHon or lyaynecountjr. Wednesday
afternoon, destroying .practically nil
cotton and 'tobacco crops in its. path.
Hundreds of acres of prombilng prop
rew ruined, it Is said. ,

The Pntrnie u Mi,f ((, m,...,..... '

(By Tha AatMrtatea raan( "
Mag your

. business unless of j
eourse It Is personal' and prlvata I

to whoever answers. I f i:

. Ashevllle, X C July li.The 8ou-- ithorn Newspaper Puh.llhers' Assoola.
tlon meeting here. Indorsed George

! Administration Crnmlttee en
V ' ' 1:" f!i.. nml e am!.i..i

1 !t f -- 1. ';
'

Ju'y 13- .-- 'lNb cn.Hlliev
1 t ' I ,i, Kep ihst in mid .v., ohlla I


